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e secret drunkard, «kick her

MEDICAL HALL. 
PACT INDU PRESERVE* far lele:- 
XLr Preserved Gmgw «V 

Preserved Citron 
Preserved Chew-Chew, 1n jars

Jt national loan fund
- Wie5wiaA*ci£ society, 

i ; :*■&&* i*t*pox-
„ tri^fKtflÿiâôôÔD sterling.

j *Ar/ws» raxx ro* rmr'lrcior ah® 
ZtiS OKPUAX.

Offices :—26, Corn-kill, London:
17, Great St. Juzut* Street, MonueaL

H'^Ss'i.arjsr»"
ri" «£1 m*e.b»« Eelabiiabment ; and 

i»®e nme L tone Hat denertment his personal 
u lie ""'iîTTfuieU that Gentlemen viarting
^&HSEWrORK OYSTKM^ntl,

BRITANNIA
LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

A* 1, Princes, Sheet, Reek, Toe dee.

ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.

that eke
buebeed bound oet, and became broken-hearted. 
He died, kbe bees see a confirmed druakard, and 
seek fie* «togrodatienjle degradation, armi ake
____to Ore brothel. The Res. gentlemen related
another anecdote w«tk a view ef (bowing the pei- 
aiciaaa—d inssdumu efcvU of silfas.ta dunking-

Jew» DvrveiLL, Esq., eeceeded the nsaeletme. 
Hnnxwteedcd that that meet re, should he ceaad- 
rred a retifirma sea, and instanced, «0 support of 
hie argument. the. Mtoanmary fiffaul- a* h*1* 
analogous to the Tempatanca Society ; dad ajpe*»- 
the ground that the removal of internperaece «saw, 

one of tbe <r*aiest obstacles to iwjtoe- 
He conJeamed nwdetate driukiug, ted n^rilid • 
story of a wan being ircim to drsth, who was a 
m tid-ratr drinker, but bad jot drank.

Rev. H. Wilma, D.D., moved the next rdo*

Resolved, X—That the tk nHof this society ire 
due to John B. Gough, for his irai out labors in 
this plarr, and to all the friands of the rinse who 
have so Ijbeially contributed towards tbe liquida
tion of this Society's heavy debt.

He considered that Gough bad been specially 
raised up by God for tbe promotion of tbe tempe- * 
ran«*e reform. All men were not adapted, and 
did not poetess the requisite capacity to sneak on 
the cause of temperance, and he confessed that he 

He thought that to this want of

MssUh ef Uw Msatnali fjÿ/V
This meeting was held iu tbe Americen Pres

bytérien Chuck. The Chair was taken by J.
DeWitt, Esq., M.P. P. Tbe proceedings wsns 
commenced with e prayer by the Key. J. McLood. 
The report of the lavt year was rend by Mr. J C. 
Becket, Secretary. The meeting was large, tbe 
Church being crowded above and below, sod large 
r, ambers stand in." in tbe isles.

Ber. J. Lavcll rose to move tbe following re
solution, which he read :—

Arsolved. 1 —That the Report now read be 
adopted, and that the loilowii.g gentU men be the 
CommitV-i of Management for the euauing year, 
via:—

President.—John Dougall.
Vk’e-Presidenta—Revda. Wm. Taylor. 0. D., 

Henry VVilkes, D.D., John M‘Loed, K. H. Mar
ling, C. Lavcll; Messrs. Jas. Court, Jas. R. Orr, 
Jacb Lie Witt, M. P.P., Henry Lyman, Rev. Dr. 
Cramp.

Treasurer—H. E. Benson.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION STEELING.—also,—
d Ginger, in bozee 
ALEX. VEQCHJ

Preserved Dried Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, 
* Viet., Chap. 9.

REDUCED RATES OF PREMIUM-HALF 
CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM.

ART.
Jsnnnry 33,1951. 294

MEDICAL HALL.
TUST RECEIVED and FOR SALE : - 

a) 25 boxes Citron Peel (a su nerior article. ) 
‘ ALEXANDERURQCHART. 

November 29.

to
■oxratAi local soabd.

rpHE great and decided success which has at- Benj. Holmes, Esq., (Aeinami.
X tended this Institution, has induced the Di- A. LaR '"'-.'i-\ Esq. I E- R. Fabrc,Esq..Mayor

rectors to REDUCE the RATES originally r— H. L. Routli, Esq. | Wm. Lunn, Esq. sî
quired in British North America, to the oid tiarv p..,..,.,.. < W. Sutherland, Esq., M. D. 
European Rate.. The remit of such Re:u,t.„„ \ H. T. Pettier, Esq., M. D.
ie to enable parties to avail themselves of toe mi- ' ~r _"
portant benefits to Life âaenraitce at much louer FREDERICK R. STARR, Faq.,
Rates of Premium than thou of ana other Jts u< - General Agent for the B. A. A. Colonies,
ance Company t aneactmz business in Canada.

The Direr tore have a bo resolved to extend trt 
British North America the advantages afioakd 
by the HALF CREDIT RATES ofpREMlU.M 
which have been so highly approved, and 
generally adopted by Policy Holders in I '
Kingdom. The most liberal conditions 
wise offered to tbe Assured in the limit* to which 
they may proceed by era or land, to other parts of 
North America without affecting their Interest in 
their respective Policies.
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MEDICAL HALL.
TUST RECEIVED and FOR SALE *— 
U Meeker*» Farina 

French Gelatine 
Genuine Bermuda Arrow Root 
Tapioca 
Pearl Sago

"^R-Ll'NCHEONS supplied at ANY;

K.urcl, l8j0 L _LJ____

WONTRKAL.

«ssfS&S'iïÇdyf;
I" 7,be above name—will be ready

L m May, under the Management 
who a,sure, them that, m P«nt

“tk . naii be second to none on this Gon- 
sicinfort.diaa GEORGE F. POPE.
“S'iwsl, April I7J850._

------ UNITED states hotel,
Bl L. H. BARBER,

Mvv Street, Sr. Alsaxs, V xkjiokt.

Mardi 8, l^* _______
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HIS INSTITUTION oilers to the A mured 
y many advantages, at quite as low a 
Premium aa guarantees rqfcfy to the

Tver 

rate of 
Office.

Policies wifi hereafter be issued—the A seared 
en til fed, whether at the payment of his first Pre
mium, or at any future period, to borrow, upon 
interest, to the extent of one~hcdf of the Annual 
Payments made, without any responsibility or 
guarantee, personal or otherwise, nor will the 
Polity (the only security) be required to be lodg
ed with the Society, as each Loan will be endow
ed thereon.

SO. 19, —ALSO,—
Orange and Raspberry Gum Drops 
Liverwort Paste 
Jujube Paste,

Ac., fee., Ac.
ALEX. URQUHART.

the United 
are like-

Con>*noiithng Secretary.—John C. Becket. 
Recording Secretary.—John Brodie.
Comnwi>ee.— Messrsl Semi. Hedge, John Me- 

Water-, D. P. Janes, Chas. Alexander, Samuel 
Maihewsoo. J. Cooper, Henry Vennor, Thos. M. 
Taylor. Chas. P. Watson, Robt. Campbell, P. Le- 
Sueur, Lain! Pa'on. Wm. Hutchison, David Fer- 

, Benjamin Lyman, T. D Bigelow, Wm. 
Wm. >VMaster, N\S. Whitney, N. M

25 fiNovember 18, 1850.
wav one of such. 
adaptation end capacity on the part ol the «peak- 
era might be attributed thw apperent apathy, ra
ther than to any reel inditf. re< « -, act mrd in tup. 
port of this argument, the w«»nd*n«d *ucce** that 
a tended the lector*» of .Mr. (.<*•.*h. He b-keved 
that tbe great secret of Mr. G«>s»ji.\ <ess lay in 
his experience, and the esihvat i—In.g mannti iu 
which he narrated it. He •» h» misery
and dégradai ion, and with « to I heait he desired 
to warn others of similar yi»M a,». i here were
many inebiiai-e who i-t.l !>-••• in ought out of 
ihfshfnm by this exerlton i ne • Ü-ie I He Rev . 
gentleman enlarged <>u

D. P. Jan is, Knj. second'd he ieH#l«»uon.
It was put sod frtipsrti
Rev. A. F. Sfauloiao ilwcu ibe loiowing 

resolution :—
Resolved, 4 —That we owe deep gratitude tn 

that Divine Providence which has made tbe Tem
pera nee reformation tbe instiumem to arrest a 
flood of intemperance which threatened to over
whelm the nations ; and that the fervent prayers 
of the people of God ha requested for the extension 
and final triumph of this cause over all that leads 
to intemperance.

He would but occupy tbe attention of the meet
ing but for » few minutes only. He referred ta 
the cause of temperance in the United States, sod 
be considered that while they might go to England 
to learn many thing», that England might receive 
lessons from the United States io th^matter ol tem
perance. In support of this argument, bo stated 
that Great Britain with • population* 2MXXX),000, 
consumed strong drinks to the value of £39,000,- 

g. per annum, while the United States, with 
a population of 23,000,000, consumed strong drinks 
to tbe value only of £8,000,000 stg. per 
He narrated the progress of the temperance cause 
in tbe United States. His own city of Boston was 
a temperance city. This was promoted by two 
means, the moi al session, and the laws. No per
son was allowed to sell more than 18 gallons of 
spirits to one individual.

Rev. JamksCavohxy seconded the motion.— 
The meeting made him think of tbe words ol a 
British poet. “ Consistency though art a jewel/* 
and if he did not see on the platform around him 
t*e same faces that he saw ai tbe meeting* held 
last week, be would exclaim inconsistency though 
art a devil. He compared tbe Temperance cause 
to the ex in the parable that had fallen into a pt* 
They would take it out, and it would be -found to 
plough well with tbe Gospel. Th* rev. gentleman 
stated that be bad stood on that platform 10 years 
ago t > plead for temperance, he narrated some of las > 
travel» smee^nd said be bad much pleasure in again 
occupying the place he did. Ho referred to tbelate 
Mr. strong who was there then and an ardent well- 
wisher of temperance. He cited a text from Co
rinthians—“ I speak unto wist men : judge ye 
what I say/* on which he made 
commenta. He also cited the text from 
—14 It is good neither to eat flesh nor to drink 
wine, nor any .tbtng whereby thy brother stum- 
bleth, or is offended, oris mode weak/1 This 
was one of the finest temperance maxims that 
ever was written. He referred to Father Lhirn- 
quy and hie success, hailing him as a fallow work
er, in snite of dffUrian differences of creed. Ha 
depicted some of tbe horrors of droekeoneas. He 
concluded by stating that he had given tbe Rocha- 
biles a promise of delivering an address to them 
before he left the city.

The resolution was put and carried troanimoee-

NEYV PERFUMES.
TUST RECEIVED from LU BIN, of Paris, a 
J supply of the following choice PEKFUMES : 

Extracts Bouquet Jenny Lind 
Jockey Club 
Maréchale 
Patouly 
Pois d’Odeur 
Violette
Bouquet d'Carolina 
Rose
Miileflenr 

&c., &c.

PETER MORRISON, 
Resident Director.

London, January t, 1847.
8Ô Under this new system, the value of each 

Polify* will at all times be known, and the groat 
objrmon to Life Awurance entirely removed, as 
the Assured can at any time preterit hie Policy, 
and demand of the Society an immediite payment 
of one-half of the Annual Premxume paid thereon, 
thus giving to each Policy a known actual cash 
value.

Existing Policies will continue upon the former 
system, or may be converted into one of the new 
form.

As the Policies received from London are sign
ed in Montreal, under special Power ot Attorney 
from three of the Court of Directors in London, to 
the Local Board in this City, there is no Stamp 
Duty.

Applicants are not charged for the Medical ex
amination.

The Assured has the right of paying his Pre
mium within Thirty Days after it—falls due, 
thereby preventing the forfeiture of his Policy, 
which would otherwise frequently occur.

The Society will, on satisfactory proof of the 
health of the party, receive the Premium within 
a year after its falling due.

By the establishment of the General Agency 
here, RUks are Accepted, Loans Granted, and 
Loues Taid by the Montreal Local Board, with
out leferring to London.

Information may be obtained, or Blank» and 
Pamphlets had at the MONTREAL OFFICE, 
or at the AGENCIES established throughout the 
PROVINCES of CANADA,

NOVA SCOTIA,
NF.W BRUNSWICK,
NEWFOUNDLAND,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, and 
BERMUDA.

December 1J.

Muir,Detailed Prospectuses, and every necessary in
formation as to the mode of effecting Assurances, 
may be obtained upon application to

J. H. MAITLAND, 
Agent for Montreal,

Bock i
They had seen meetings be3 in this city with

in the last ten days, the result of which would be 
Cell f >r yean to come. Here the Rev. gentleman 
recapitulated these meetings, making running re
mains upon their otyect*. That night ibers was 
a meeting held as important as any of them. 
When the temperance question was first mooted, 
he looked lightly upon it, and stood aloof. Now 
be went heart and band in ihe movement, and if

us.
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Or to any of the following Agents :

ALFRED G. SMITH, F.sq., London, C. VV. 
FRANCIS HEWARD, Esq., Toronto, C. W. 
DAVID BURN. Esq., Cobourg, C. W. 
ALEX. DAVIDSON, Esq.. Niagara, C. W.
J. SI ANN US GARRETT, Esq , Hamilton, 

C. W.
THOS. BitIGGS, Esq., Jun., Kingston, C. W. 
ARCH. DOUGLAS, Esq., Bymwn, C. W.

. .HAMILTON’S PRIVATE
M BONDING H0U»E, No. 119, Cnato 
A ,(«»!.) Montreal.

utile Young Men cemfortably ac-

> r• tsa't.yh • klV !e.'
—ALSO,—

Lubin Bandoline 
Cere a Moustache 

&c., Ike.

SfHfcCT 
A few r«sp«c 

modatedat moderate tenns.
S-ptetabc-r 7. he could not do much good, he could render Lia 

humble testimony. He had convictions on tbe 
subject, that he dared not resist. He regarded the 
temperance cause as a great field of Christian use
fulness. Tbe temperance movement should be 
supported, as promotive of the intellectual happi
ness of man. Tbe Speaker dilated upon tbe gran
deur of the intelleprcT man. He narrated an anec
dote of a young Scotch law student, »u London, 
Canada West, with a view of showing the degrad
ing effects of intemperance on the intellect. J*hi« 
young roan was ot a weak eonsti'ution and ner- 

temperament, and considend it n**cessaiy 
that he should drink wine for the benefit of bis 
health ; he did so, and by degrees found it neces
sary to increase tbe quantity ; he went on drinking 
and giving oyster suppers, until he was turned out 
of bis office, and upon the streets, the most degrad
ing and miserable object tbst he (Rev. Mr. L.) 
ever beheld. The young man would have literally 
starved had be not been put in prison by the Mayor 
for bis support : be w#s abandoned bv all even by 
those to whom be bad been in the habit of giving 
oyster suppers, 
through the Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, and on 
asking his attendant the principal causes of the lu
nacy which he saw, received for answer that it 
was religion and intemperance But the former 
must be an error, ai religion never rendered a man 
insane. His attendant must have meant fanati
cism. The lunacy from intemperance showed 
the injurious effects of alcohol on the mind. He 
read from the work of some physician, (whose 
name be did not state,) some passage», to the ef
fect that the use of alcohol was unnecessary, as 
well as being injurious to the mind. There 
Waif no where on this continent an abler set of 
physicians then those of this city ; but he consid
ered them censurable for recommending tbe use of 
wine and »le, when be was informed by distin
guished physicians that tbe use of these things was 
unnecessary. The public should raise th**ir voi<*e 
against it. Intemperance caused a groat many 
social evils. It in «nie young men forget their pa
rents, and husbands their wives. These was not a 
young man in that assembly whose heart did not 
leap at the mention of his mother ; but intern- 
Iterance had caused young men to forget tbeir mo
thers, of which be narrated an instance ; as well 
as some otheis, illustrative of the direful effects of 
intemperance on social life. He pleaded, then, 
for the Tempeiance cause as promotive of the so
cial happiness of men. He threw back the charge 
of those w ho told them that they sought to place 
temperance In the stead of religion. They did not 

h to Substitute it for reliekm but to make it tbe 
handmaid of religion. He foil pleasure in recom
mending teeto.ulism, because he did so from hie 
own knowledge of its beneficial effects. He gave 
tome of the reasons that had at Hist made him 
stand aloof from the cause. The principal of them 
were on tb** score of politeness, but be bad found 
that civilly refusing to take a glass of win» gave 
no offense ; mafnum est oentme, and »* will prevail. 
He next came to moderate drinking and this be 
strongly censured. He had hern much strutk 
with the statement of Gough, that a moderate 
drinker might reform if be would, and a druakard 
would if he could. Those beautiful Islands on tbe 
Pacific ocean, where raised by little coral insect» 
carrying^ grain of sand each ; and so little by lit
tle a man became • drunkard. Ne man ever be
came a drunkard who had not first been a moder
ate drinker. He Would advise aN to strive togeth
er to aid thegemwe, 1 
pell, and a p^faltoge 

T. M. Tstlor, Esq., seconded the resolution. 
He made some remarks on tbe pernicious, and in
sidious effects of intemperance. He had breo for 
fourteen years a member of the Society. He bed 
first been requested to join it by his sabbath school 
teacher, and with this long experience be eould 
•prnk of its advantages. He bad not suffered from 
abstinence from strong drink. He rolled particular
ly on young men to sign the pledge. The habit 
of drinking grew by degieee: end what wotid 
serve . ow would hot soon. The only safety wal 
in total abstinence from strong drink. ‘ He would 
say onto ell the young men present, if ^s have 
not j uried yet, do so now. and your exemple may 
exert a beneficial effect, and cause a hundred 
to follow if. Intemperance 
that a young man had to cool» id with. He would 
advise young men to abstain from wine and porter 

tnj ton their heeds 
cool. It WM net rtgeiitg" ewejr tiwir liberty to 
sign tb# bet k wee eely

ee of eelrty.

202 4S. J. LYMAN & Co., 
Place d’Armes.THOMAS E. LOVETT St Co., 

CÏ1NIii\L COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
42, WATER STREET, XEW YORK.

T.E. I.0VETT,
1 K. Bethcxe.
J.De*»».

j : ujrv, 1950.

Montrai, Oft. 16, 18S0.

PHELPS’ PATENT TRUSSES.

£35
medical eerEESE» :

DR. MACK, St. Citherinee, C. VV.
DR. GOVERN TON, Simcoc, C. W.
DR. J. B. JOHNS I ON, Sherbrooke, Stanatead, 

as tern Townships.

EXAMPLES OF RATES

I n The Subscribers have received 
) from Boston a supply of 
i Phelps’ Patent Truroes.
I Do. do. Abdominals.

Do. do. Supporters and
Elastic Chest Expanders.

These articles are all manufactured under the 
superintendence of Dr. Phelpa; for material and 
workmanship are unsurpassed. In all coses they
are warranted to answer the purpose intended.

S. J. LYMAN A Co., 
Place D’Armes, 

Agents.
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«10WLKRS A VYF.LIA Phenologists, 
F1 \0 iji, X^ssnu >trevt, Clinton Hall, NEW 
yilRK. PnMish Works on Phrenology, Fhrsi- 

Phrsiognomy an I Magnetism. Verbal 
lAvcriptions of Character, furnished

TO ASSUa* JEUX) STEBLMfO ACCORDING TO Till 
FOLLOWING TAHLKS:

TABLE 1.
Half-Yearly. Quarterly.p »7;

mil Vi nUfli
dvsired.

Annual.
». d.

.36 0..

.40 8..

.46 9..
.55 1 .
.66 3..
.81 4................ 41

1825..ORON S. FOWLER,
lorknzo n. fowler,

- SAM ILL R. WELLS.
2030.

000 St.11 11 
.11 1 
.17 0 
.20 11

.2335.
. Jsnuarr. IAV,. M2840.12m-49 193Au «rust 28, i860. ....3345

VKTERINATiY HOSPITAL.
R. TlRNER ('ate art mis V. S. to H. M.’s 

Tt , Rr-gmwnt of Hussar») beg» to inform 
Knew!», that he Us, in compliance

50.DR. PHELPS’ TRUSSES.
He (Rev. Mr. L.) had gone

M XTO better projf can be given of the superior 
l\ excellence of Dr. PHELPS’ TRUSSES 
than their rapidly increasing sale. Ordeis ure 
daily received from all puits of the United States 
.•uni British America, together with testimonials 
from the highest sources as to their excellent 
qualities. These Trusses are at once easy to be 
worn, convenient, durable, and afford immediate 
relief.

Agents for Montrêil,
S. J. LYMAN k Co.,

Place d*Armes.

TABLE 2.
Age. First Five Years )

* $ numéro'»
w,-a tin r to that etfwt, KEbUMtD lua 
PHAC l!.’> ^ as a Vhl EiriN AliV bURGEON, 
ami » lor ibe present to !>♦* lound at \!r. Fater- 
toif’s in rear ot Little St. James Street.
Mi.Tca.vlr hojfs, in a short time, to make ar- 
ranecmeiits lor larger Preia.se», a Shoeing Estab
lishment, he.

Motiun!, August 23,1850.

267A. 1
.2323. Tliii Tablr incres»^i 

every Five Teen, ualil 
the twenty-first year.

BRITISH COMMERCIAL

life atBsoranrf comp,itin,
EstMUhed in 1820. and tmpowtd ty Jet ef 

Parliament,
. FOR THE INSURANCE OF LIVES, 

ENDOWMENT ‘‘OF*CHILDREN, Ifc. 

LONDON, NEW YORK,

.2630.

.3035.

.3640. ■.4443.
..5650..

I189 TABLE ». 
For One Year.

». d.
___ 21 6................
....22 1.........
....22 11.........
...24 9...............
....28 6...............
...35 4...............

Age.
MACRAE & WOOD, 

ADVOCATES,
No. 23, Little hi. James Street, Montreal.

Grim» Macrae.
U. R. Wood.

June 5,1850.

».253November 11, 1850. . .2125..
PRIZE MEDICINES. .2230.

.23 MONTREAL.33.
26Drug Warehoiut, 194 * 196, St. Paul Street. 

AyfKSSRS. WILLIAM LYMAN & Co., hav- 
1V1 ing received the FIRST PRIZE and DI
PLOMA tor “ MEDICINAL SUBSTANCES," 
at the recent Provincial Industrial Exhibition, 
have on Sale a largo and complete Stock of 
GENUINE DRUGS and MEDICINES, and 
other article» ol family consumption, which will 
be Sold low, lor cash, or approved credit.

December 23.

40
3245 O A VITAL, S3VDC 000122

.4150.
IV E. HOLMES, Advocate, heretofore of

V V • the firm of Rose ft Holmes, will here
in,r practice alone. Office, 25, Little St. James 
Street.

Montreal, 01.. 14.1850.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG, 
CABINET-MAKER ir UPHOLSTERER, 

Corser of Mcoiij. a crap; streets,
(Hny-Markrt Squ ire,)

MON TULA I..

p A has REMOVED to the above St end, and 
vJ. beg, leave respectfully to tender his tuante» 
tabu Friends, and the 1’utnic generally, for the 

vrai patronage they have hitherto bestowed 
ef”i him, iml hopes, l,y strict attention to Busi
ness, and promptituJe in execution of Orders, to 
ment « coetinururce thereof.

M 5.—FUNERALS attended to.
August 29,183U.

trusters
TABLE 4.

Annual Premium» required for in Assurance on 
£100, for the whole Term of Life, the rate 
decreasing at tl}« expiration of every Filth 
Year, until the Twentieth, inclusive, after 
which period no other payment will be re
quired.

Age. 1st 5 Yr». 2nd 3 Yrs. 3rd5 Yr». Last 5 Ym. 
i. d. s. d. s. A. I, d.

23.. 72 7... 35 6 ......... 38 2.............19 It
30.. 78 6... 60 10...........42 6.............22 4
33.. 85 1 0... 67 8........... 47 1 0............  25 3
40.. 95 5... 76 4.......... 54 4............  28 6
45.. 108 0... 87 4...........62 2.............32 2
50. .124 3.. .101 1  71 7............  36 5

Jomt Cattt ht, K#q. 
Joua Lu*, b«M,,

Ski**t'ax G. Masthcsz.
ruoimig ,

0 nl pirtctors In loneon.
Hir H.roier Alsxand**, Baiu 
Tim*** Uaxfiox, l>q.
Jon» Cattlbt, F.*q.
Rev. Wm. Fallofkild, M. A.
Ueoaos Gaeix, K**q.
bice AMI AN U. MaHI INEZ, E
Aachibald Fies. Paxtox,
Dknzu. I. Thojuox, E*a.
Groror H. Wbathers rat*» M. D. 

fWanaa ><B Director—EbexsiksFlknie, Eeq. 
Atmtary.

Mr. Fasse» F. SsnDexsox.
Iticbk 1 BWecv.

O. D. Oiaa, M. D„ 48, Craig Street.
Hankers.

Messrs. Olyx, Halusai, Mills k Co.

-4b,
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a,.GENUINE ERVALENTA,
FOR CHRONIC CONSTIPATION. 

rpHE Undersigned, at the request of parti 
X qoamted with the virtues of this remtfoy, 

liAve obt.uned a further supply, and will warrant 
the article to be the GENUINE* FRENCH EK- 
V A LENT A. Sold in sealed packets of 14 lbs. 
each.

es ac-

vria

' j.
WILLIAM LYMAN It Co., 

Prize Medicine Warehouse, 
104 & 196, St. Paul Street.

Tbe eolieeiion was I ben token up, which 
amounted V» epwarde of £10.

The doxology wag sung, and a benediction pro
nounced by tbe Roe. Dr. Wilkes, liter which the 
meeting adjourned.

HALF CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM.
Whole Premium 

Alter 7 Yearn. 
». d.

......... 39 2

..........43 6

......... 49 10

......... 58 4

..........69 8
......... 85 0

rjlHIS COMPANY, which bis been established 
1 30 years, commenced with i sulweribed Ca

pital of «3,000,000, and was toe first, 90 years 
ago, to offer to the Public two Scales of Premium 
—the lower, to insure only a fixed amount ; the 
higher, entitling the Insurers to a participation in 
the profit».

emuntaits tfftrrt to Snsurtr*.
Very low Rate, of Premium» on Young Lives.
The security of a large realised and invested 

Capital.
Large Bonuses on Policies effected on the high

Scale.
Prompt eettlement of Looses.
The lull value given for Policies when discon

tinued.
On Insurances for the Whole of Life : one-half of 

the Premium», if desired, permitted to remain un
paid for the first seven years, as a Loan at inter
est, and then to be paid, or to remain as a perma
nent Loan, at the option of the Insurer.

Loons upon Policieo for the Whole of Life, after 
t of thtee Premiums, in proportion to the

Half Premium 
During 7 Years.

«. d.
...19 7............
....21 9............
....24 11............
...29 2............
...34 10............

....................... 42 6............ „ „ _
If it be preferred, the unpaid seven Half Pre

miums esn be left as a chsrge on the Policy, when 
it becomes a claim.

271 Age.December 23.194

HEALTHY SWEDISH LEECHES. 
WILLIAM LYMAN fa Co.,

194 fa 196, St. Paul Street, 
271

23DAGVERREOTYPE.
30 .\rU. D0A.\F. begs respectfully to acquaint 

i'i his friends and the public that, by the aid 
ri i recent improvement, be is enabled to take 
Pic'ures almost instantaneously, so that the ex- 
pitamo of the countenance may be retained more 
acrar»:,.,y than by a long sitting. Cluldrriunuy 
*au" with much more certainly than hcreio-

I rr a a as t Corns sctso with Patetriti».— 
For 1800 years the w-stern world, in ell ils 
prospa oua life and youthful energy, has looked 
with reverence end hope tewsrde too stricken 
yet honoured lend ol which ne have token n sui
ter. After ngss of obsenrity osa mere province of 
e (alien empire, I bet country suddenly berne* in
vested with a glory lid then unknown le earth. A 
few poor lake men went forth leans ton# shores 
among the nations, and aameanssd such tidings as 
changed the destiny ot the world for oser. Homan 
life been,> s an altered auto : new motivaa, sympa
thies, and principles arena | new charities wet» de
veloped i new hopes, enlarging tretn the grave. »ei- 
roatedeur rare. |i WM natorai that this bright hope 
and faith should dstsnarals into smhuaiassa- The 

o sort of idol ; and nil. 
grime rushed to its shows ie soeoti-ss meititedee, 
nt the hope ef hyi«f do» n the ho idee ef their slew 
open Its sec rod sosb The spwit ef all Europe tree 
warlike i and the voice ef Pewr the Her ma tarerd 
its envriiee into a
eases the awblem of d votiee iu the eatste nf chi
valry, an well as ef rcligica. The 
he gave wet aenodec ev ry tie ef lew, —-, —— 
self interest. Tb# sr», iul at knglaad, France, 
and AaMrta, knew na pntrietiam boa farFntsMina, 
—m intarvst bat far tba bety sepal«bra,—oe levs 
bot that ef clary. IXna far caMasiadlbe tide ef war 
rolled fiant Europe swan Arts. M~ 
hark, or perlehiog these HJmly,

ansfssrs
■ ■«jatfwgxjaiiiaiRw yipwnHf

SS raüîirw tîwL. vSsss
intimately connected with nil tbe baM totersats ef '*7 bT*ZtoI7»
the hews» ra<h. new* y f and MW .«l isp», ^ ^

It eras Sot bis Mention to say many words. *■■">> r»>ssanre wim 
Tbs rcp-ict they bed beard wed in farms* them ihel **”1 1 “ nswssae aww.
tbe society wee oat of debt, aad dwt there was 
StUa small balance iatbs baads of tba 
It was tba Am that tba aectty f 
debt far many years. Tbs Rev. peatleeea 

lbs s«aibp tAawa.'ib tbs lasspassaca 
I MMlffly M» MtWnj M» MTO1 »f lefiflesoewty. IfamrUtjaMdroto 

ciety end bad ham an asbanasd ef k, be was ef 
epmion that tbs* weald de Sekestle be
ii— «—a. - f.m.mnirn •»» bo
flSiMi'I# mZ
eSEsd wtotff tb. ptwdWWy dffwSi.i a
àmM m Urn jow dm Tt7pm^grj

35.
40.December 23.
45
50ARTIFICIAL LEECHES. 

WILLIAM LYMAN fa Co., 
Comer St. Paul fa St. Nicholas Streets. 

December 21.

I -3
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Hi .as for ulc a large supply of Daguerreotype 
“'Cluvliog a quantity of Ibe finest French 

f1” -*M ‘Tpoitcd from France. Also Buffs 
ior .c.,.- !A’-.u;!.u!eous Pictures.

August 2-1, |^o.

MUTUAL ASSURANCE BRANCH, to give a lung pull, a strong 
ther.

IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES !
ivrroaTXD sr the rsoraixTxar branch.

TABLE A. ,
Age. Annual Premium. Hall-Yearly. Quarterly. 

». d. *. d. ». d.
..44 4.................. 22 0............ -11 3
..48 10.................. 25 3...............12 6
.2S7 0.....................28 11..............H 6
..68 6.................. 33 8...............17 0
..79 0.................. 40 1.............. 20 2

50..............to 6..................... 43 7..............24 6
The Ascured under this Table are entitled, after 

Five Year», to an Jnuual Division ol the Profit*.

PMRCY’t* LOTIOH
A CERTAIN CURE »«>»

R1NC-WÜKM.193
■Jk- c V T L i: R Y .

\\ ^ XhUI-.N, CiTLrx, ami Imposter

Z.*"*"'- 1U"’ r»d. Notre
r'V'. ..,1 VTI..V., ,
111 bi'ïumi aid Vn

25..A few application», according to the direction. 
21 on the bottle, will effect a permanent cure.

Sold by muet of the respectable Druggists ; «nu 
may be had, Wholeeale or Retail, of

R. W. REXFORD,
29, McGill Street, Montreal,

Sole Agent for Cm aula.

30.
15. land ot Filet in- ,140' v Golilcn Svissom, ) MoM- 

"l liuiiil, from the lx»t Makers 
>try. lu.»rio, I L.'*’lra- a choice AMortmont of 
•<«:' Fuit,.' 'V"w"'- T«W* Kn,VM
tWL'l. J
kigof

MM 
value of

Hie acre 
and Special
commensurate Premium. Age admitted on the 
Policy w hen issued, if desired, on prool of dale ol 
birth.

Permission for the Lives 
any part of Europe, without extra premium or 
special license, and to, at and from California, at 
a small extra premium.

Insurances, if required immediately, may be 
effected any day between the hows of 10 and 4.

The Pamphlets published by this Company 
fully set forth the merits of Life Insurance ; and 
copers thereof may be had, gratis, on application 
to tbe Agent, who is also prepared to furnish 
every information that intending Insure™ may re-

43.
plan ce of Naval, Mmury, Clim.ite,
Risks of all kinds, on pnymeut of a

theUuzqjr, Surgical Iristru-
■ r>"s I..... t, j5t Siccl Files, Magic

rw, ... u' Bandages, end House-
1, Hmlware—ih« whole ol which will
c-, *‘‘n Pt-r Cent, louer than th#*same

► r'm be purchased in tills City.
Dm,.,! 7,',;fr,01 Ground, Set, and

, - the bit manner.
_^«.-eal, September T, 1850. 202

33Dec. 17,1849.
TABLE 11.

Hair caanrT table.
Half Premium 
First 5 Yeaia.

». d.
...22 2....
...24 11..
...28 6..
...33 3..
...39 6..
...47 9..

The Assured under thie Table are entitled also to 
participate in the Profit* on certain condition*.

TURKISH BLACK SALVE.
I red to reside inWhole Premium 

AfterS Yeaia.
t. i.

.44 4 

.49 10 
.67 0 
.69 •
.79 0 
• to 6

the went enemyI'NDER THE PATRONAGE OK THF. HONORABLE
THE EAST INDIA COMPANY. "»'•

25.FJ1HIS SALVE, prepared from the original Re- 
JL ceipt, procured from a celebrated Turkish 

Hakim, (phyiician) of Smyrna, in Asia Minor, 
and which has obtained an unprecedented celebrity 
in Groat Britain and the East Indies, from the as
tonishing Cures performed by it in both three 
countilet, has lately been introduced into Mont
real. A» might be expected, its popularity has 
followed it, and its us* is becoming general among 
all classes- Tba contracted limita of an advertise
ment necessarily precludes entering into any ade
quate detail of its merits, but, for the Information 
of the public, it is intended to publish, from time 
to time, such statements of ceres as have or may 
occur. It has been used for the following com
plaints with the meet complete enceeae Such 
as Swollen Glands, Broken Breasts, White 
Swellings, Whitlow», Scalds from Steamboat 
explosions, or other causas. Boms, Fever Sores, 
Scrofulous Soma, Son Nipples, Carbuncles, 
Scald Head, Uue-aliot Wounds, Bruton, Boils, 
F rest hi tea, Wens, Chilblains, Ulcerated and Com
mon Sort Throats, and Bunions. If need in time, 
it will prevent or curt Cancan, also, Swelling» 
arising from a blow on the Brant, Ring Worm, 
Pains in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, Pains is 
the Chest, Palpitation of tba Heart, Complaints in 
the Liver, Spine, Heart end Hip, Hashing of Bleed 
to the Head, Swelled Face and Toothache, la 
fact, it to impossible to enumerate half the 
plairfts that bar* been cured by tb* application ef

Sold to’

dinners, to no* tbeir30 Hf33 men learned at 

iftonaeh tba Christian

C. DOR WIN
r'U'VC£ -iSDJIOSUi BROKER,

0,r'«,.No.2t, St.Fr

40, »,45
The rooolaUPQ was pot and carried50.

*y-
BTuSninJntiaau

iRcoii XwtaaSTaiST, 
-'loSTRÏ.L. iLand, al-•tiro.

THOMAS PROCTOR,
3, St. Sacrament Street,

- Auxht.
C \ANa nNS viVDE *n'’ CASH AD-îii't. uiFRi,".nJSt00TUBl-E SKCUKI- 
iiüc :ii Vv!xA'n ?nJ cppEK canada 
tlN'Lo ;» .7 0,1 NKW VORK BOUGHT 

Am 11;■, r ,.1' “°*: rrasonabl* term».
A»,; |0K f K'°" BOSTON FOR SALE.

ALLIANCE
BRITISH AND FOREIGN LIFE t FIRE 

ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

CAPITAL—X5,000,000 STERLING. 

EaTaBLiiHtn sv Act or Piauaxnri 1824.

TT.BjRCi.gg^aag’fflsg
SnDBS3@WMIend nifhain refmmm to Am Btmme m f iadw 
emuaeà !hfelRtikim!rtnfam^^KSritiniifPj£

agga-a

103May 14,1890. Vj-
of far-BRITISH AMERICA FIRS, LIFE AND 

INLAND MARINE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Jhcorpernfad, 1833.-Op*M, £100,000.

aaarl ofpftrirtisnfarP»toM|nhaad*<4
Zg toTraélTfowdly'af asaa. N arrow nnsalfahonod- 
* eriawvrobaroaff adbnnfatbO|. irotoa, Wfart 

rSnrvbtona cBy. Fatodriro to fa tbnwnid.
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